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THE TRUE PARISIAN
is a man of chic and elegance in his habits, a
whose twin are savoir faire and ton. As
boulevardier, cafe lounger, artist in idleness, the true son
of the city by the Seine has a keen eye for the best things
of life. Even in trifles light as cigarette papers, he appreci-
ates supremity. He uses Riz La Croix.

RIZ LA.(Pronounced:

CIGARETTE PAPERS
are a striking example of the French passion for perfection, neat-
ness and efficiency. For decade after decade the manufacturers of
the La Croix family have been Improving and perfecting
tnis remarKable paper.

Riz La Croix is firm your cigarette
does not burst while being
rolled In Riz La Croix.

Riz La Croix
is light- -it

does not
char easily,
bums freely

above all,
It completely
submerges Its
identity in the
tobacco, leav
ing no "paper
flavor."
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Bent frrnd me one ceat luat let MtmiH te yen ae I have dono tor 67.KSI other In the I eat
It month. 1 clalin to hare the only aaoceaafnl

sure tor bunions erer mado end I want rou to let
ma tend nu a treatment. VltKE, entirely at mr
eipenae. I don t cars how many curoe,
or ehlelda orpade rou er tried without euoeeea
I don't care how diaKunted you (eel with them all

hare not tried tur care, and I hare auch abeo-u-

confidence In it that I B" rains aaad
yea a treatment abeelutel rKttS. It la a
wonderful yet almple homa treatment which re-
lief ea you almoat Initantlr ot all Mint It remote
the cauaa ot the bunion and thua the nil deform.
Iff disappear all thla while rou are wearing
tighter ahoea than erer. I know It will do all thla
and I want rou to eend tor a treatment, I'KKK,

at mr eipenae. uecauae a anow
rou will then tell all your
frlende alxxit It juit aethoaa
D7,fi42 othera are doing now,
write now, aa thla announce
rsent mar not appear In thla
paper again, duet aend rour
name and addreaa and treat
mentwlll boientroupromptly
In plain aealed antelope.
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FSOT BEHEST CO.
3B0 w.aetast.

Chltaae

HAIR BALSAM
A toilet preparation, of merit.

Helps to eradicate dandruff.
FnfRiilArtnff Calnr anil

!BMuty to Cray or Faded Hair,
and I LQOalDrogTlitt.
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A r.nmntc. book nf
Rtz La Croix papers and a

booklet Illustrating the best wav
to roll a cigarette, on reauest Address

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO., til Fifth Ave., N.Y.
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Spasmodic Croup,

Asthma. Sore Throat,
Coughs, Brcmchitis.

"iva what toii iffpe" Colds, Catarrh.
A simple, safe and effective treatment, avoiding drugs.
VaporUed Cretolene tor the paroiytiii of Itoopliig

Cough end re Here spasmodic Croup at once.
It l a boon to sufferers ftom Aithma,
n air carrying the antiseptic vapor, Inspired with every

breath, make Ireatlitag easy, aootIes tiit tort throat and
Stops tli cough, ait tiring restful nights.

Cretolene rellerea lite UonchUI cottiplkitlon of Scarlet
Fever and Mealies and It a valuable akl In the treatment ot
DlpMhetla.

Cretolenea beat rtcoiiitieniUtloM U Itt o years ofiuccesa
ful use. Send u posul for DeKTlctlva UooMet.

For Sale hy All Druggist
Try Cresolene Anttaeptlc Throat Tablets for the Irritated

throat, couipoaed of allppery elm
n rex cue. i ncf can i narm you.
us. ioc la stamps.

bark, licorice, augar and
Ol your drugs' or from

THE VXPOXRESOLENE CO., 62 CbrbWl St.. New York

er LailacMa4 BalliUf , Maalreal, Caaaaa

Started now bnji tbla 130 TIKRCB 1II0TCLB. worth
110 more than any other. Lota ot people doing it. whj
not jout WILSON BHOS., BooUay x... Boaton. Man.

aster. Your first shot will awaken
me. Now, It Is by no means certain
that your first shot will send off the
dynamite. You may have to fire half
a dozen, and your best rifle is an old
breech-loade- r. I use smokeless pow-
der, and you don't. I could pepper
away at you for half an hour, and
you'd never know where the bullets
were coming from, while the smoke
from your rifle would betray your po-

sition at once. The person who sets
oft that dynamite is a murderer. So
before you put your plan into action,
Dean, consult your comrades, and ex-
plain its disadvantages."

Dean stood meditating for a few
moments before he spoke.

I m much obliged to you." ho said
at last, "for telling mo what you
mean to do. We'll change the plan
a little, and come out of tho bunk
houso together. We'll search the
country for you, and so won't need
to blow up the mine."

"A much more humane expedient."
commended Stranlelgh, "which will
prevent unnecessary loss of life. I
shall bo lying quiet under whatever
cover I can find. Your crowd will
comb the locality, and I may remind
you that you are no light-foote- d

I shall see you before you
see me, so I leave tho result to your
Imagination. Your time to act was
when you were snoring beside the
door, and I was climbing tho chim-
ney. Once you allowed me to get my
hands on my rifle, your opportunity
passed. I came west to shoot. What
you chaps want is an armistice, not
a battle. If you remain in the bunk
house, you arc as safe as in a church."

Jim did not reply, but deliberated,
his open palm against his bandaged
ear.

"Hurt?" queried Stranlelgh.
"Yes;" admitted Jim, ruefully.
"Well; go to tho house and see Miss

Armstrong; you can reflect on tho
situation while she is dressing your
wound. Thinking will take your mind
from the pain. Then consult the
boys, and let me know what they de

Opera Bars and Barriers

THB of tho field of musl-- 1

cal effort In America has very
and properly turned the

attention of women to the operatic
stage, but tho unfortunate thing Is
that so many persons give rein to
their ambition without any rhymo
or reason. Many of them have no
voices whatever, neither have they
dramatic talent. I have no end of
young women who come to me to test
their voices. I can tell In a mlnuto
by their manner, appearance, speech,
by tho way they present themselves,
by the way they walk Into my room,
whether they have something to give
to the public or not. I have never
yet made a mistake about it.

There are very few who have any-
thing in them that would be avail-
able at the very top of the profession.
People wonderfully gifted have been
for generations occupying the top and
this has mado it very remote. I turn
them down gently. I say, "I don't
think you will ever be at the top."

Now, they needn't bo discouraged
by that, because there are many de-

grees even between mediocrity and
Dut I suppose they

often go away and say, "Oh, well,
Mary Garden, she doeBn't know what
she's talking about"

Unfortunately, I DO know what I
am talking about!

There are many, many young com-
posers who come to mo with their
works the Wagners of today. The
trouble is that even most of them

have talent are so addicted to
the habit of They don't
seem to reallzo that what makes a
composer great is the expression of
himself in his own way. Most of
their works are but now and
then there is some one through
whom a real genius seeks expression.

Only reliable Bdrertlier thrive) jou rrallie on their rlik.

cide. Meanwhile, I can guarantee
that no one comes out of that bunk
house without boing shot at."

"I'll do what you say, Mr. Stran-
lelgh, but I'd like to change the order.
I'll warn the boys first. That's only
fair, for they're watching, and if they 1

see me going to the ranch house, they
will think it's all right, and come out-
side."

yilB wounded man made his way to
the bunk house. Shortly afterwards

Stranlelgh saw him emerge and go to-
wards the homestead. After a longer
Interval ho came slowly in tho direc-
tion of the fortress, his ear neatly

In white linen, which
showed up like a small flag of truce.

"Well, what did Miss Armstrong
say about tho wound?"

"It's about as serious as a bco sting,
and will bo cured nearly as soon."

"Good!" exclaimed Stranlelgh.
"That relieves my conscience. I hope
you found your messmates undergo-
ing a period of common sense."

"They agreed it wasn't healthy to
tako outdoor exercise," admitted Jim.
"If we decide to light again, we'll give
you notice. Will that suit you?"

"I don't know that it does. You
must also promise you will not break
loose before Mr. Armstrong returns,
or until tho auction Is over."

"They wouldn't agree to that last,
Mr. Stranlelgh; we're bound to attend
that auction."

Stranlelgh sighed.
"Well, good-byo- l Give my love to

the boys!"
Stranlelgh watched the retreating

flguro until It disappeared Into the
bunk house. A moment later, when
tho perforated door was drawn shut,
he rolled his blankets Into a bundle,
and deposited It at the farther end
of the cavern. This done, he shoul-
dered his rifle, crossed the barricade,
and strolled down to tho farm house.
Miss Armstrong greeted him with
astonishment.
(Concluded in the next issue of The

Semi-Monthl- y Maoazi.ne.)

By Mary Garden
expansion

naturally

who
imitation.

hopeless,

bandaged

I can see right away when I have
anything big before me.

A YOUNG MAN in Paris came to" mo with one act of "Aphrodite"
and I said to him, "In that one act
you have written a great work." I
took him to Director Carre of the
Opera Comlquo who accepted and
produced the composition, and it was
one of the greatest successes I have
had.

Dut, after all, tho game is worth
while! The emoluments of success
are splendid. One can nowhere near
Indicate them In terms ot money.
Therefore, I warn any girl against
being discouraged by what I have
said of the difficulties besetting the
road to success. She must not take
it for granted that she has not a
voice. If she havo any voice at all,
by all means let her havo It tested by
an expert. She may havo a rare gem
hidden in her throat. The very

ot the task should spur
a spirited girl on to undertake it.

Tho salaries of opera singers have
been so much exploited that one is
almost ashamed to touch on them.
They aro very great indeed, though
often exaggerated. The highest paid
ones get from a thousand to fifteen
hundred dollars a performance and
sing two or three times a week.

Don't be afraid to lift your eyes to
that dizzy height. Who knows? You
may be one yourself one of these
days!

If the leaves of your house plants
wither, and curl at the edges, it is a
sign of red-spide- r. Tobacco smoke or

solution will kill them.
Their presence Is a sign that the air
ot your room is too dry. Evaporate
water to keep the air moist.


